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STRATKOHD. ENGLAND   
This piece should be titled 
(with apologies to Dr. Strange- 
love): "Dr. Baxter, or How I 
learned to Stop Yawning and 
Love the Bard."

I've been traveling with 
Frank Baxter, the New World's 
biggest Bard buff for more 
than a week and I have been 
afraid to admit that 1 don't en 
joy watching Shakespeare in 
performance as much as 1 do 
reading his plays.

I'm constantly distracted by 
meaningless ranting and baggy 
tights. Also I have a terrible 
time understanding what is go 
ing on. I try, Got! knows, but 
unless I da my homework I 
am drifting and yawning and 
my stomach is rumbling as if 
1 were in church. The one ex 
ception was a performance of 
''King Lear" several years ago 
at the Ashland, Ore.. Shake- 
spearean Festival.

TO ADMIT THIS shortcom 
ing in Stratford would be like 
saying you're a Republican at 
a Democratic convention. So I 
tried to keep my eyes open 
and my big mouth shut.

Last night Baxter and I. plus 
several London imports, at 
tended a dress rehearsal of 
"Henry IV, Part II" by the 
Royal Shakespeare Company 
in what in unquestionably the 
most hideous building in all 
of Britain the Memorial The 
ater here in Stratford, an enor 
mous pile of red brick with a 
staanless-steel box office and 
an. artificial fountain in the 
foyer.

It looked as if it belonged 
on the UCLA campus. The fact 
that it was built by U.S. funds 
is'not a happy thought

. « .  
 DCE TO AN enormous ig 

norance of the way Shake 
speare is best played, the arch 
itect separated the audience 
from the actors by a prosceni 
um arch in a manner that the 
Khxabcthans would never have 
tolerated.

-Ever since it opened, the 
Stratford theater has been 
trying to cover up the error 

I by the construction of ramps 
and forestages over the or 
chestra pit. And although they 
are guarded in their state 
ments. I am sure everything 
is blamed on too much Amer 
ican money.

The orchestra seats have 
namepUtea of famous Shake- 
tpearean performers. I sat 
uppn the plush ltf> of "Sara 
Siddons" and thought! of the 
dear lady, long since gone, en 
abled me to face the problems 
of Henry IV with considerably 
more assurance than had I 
been sitting elsewhere.

1'Henry IV, Part II" is not 
the most interesting of Shake 
speare's plays, but it does pro 
vide the actor who plays Fal- 
staff with a fine opportunity 
to prance. In this case it was 
Hugh Griffith, whose role of 
the father-in-law in the movie, 
' Tom JoneV won him an Os 
car nomination.

The acting and the direc- 
ti'6'rt might have been accept 
able, if not exceptional, were 
it not for the dreary stagecraft 
which cast a pall on every 
thing. The production was de 
signed by John Bury, whose 
Bwiie carries a subtle sugges 
tion for the future disposition 
ol- the setting*.

* * *
AT THE Intermission, Bax 

ter broke the ice with the 
statement: "Of course, I don't 

_ like to see Shakespeare per- 
  formed. Long ago I learned to 

stay away from productions of 
his plays."

It seemed incredible that 
America's number one Shake 
speare salesman didn't like 
his product.

"Oh no," said Baxter, "I 
think that he la meant to be 
read and savored I can pro 
duce a better version of 'Ham- 
le\' in my own mind than I 
can ever see played on the 
stage. I know all the charac 
ters. I know the stage direc 
tions. I can use my imagina 
tion to build the castle at El- 
tinore that is far more realistic 
than any on the stage. 

"Shakespeare wrote 'Ham-

Santa Fe Street 
Work Authorized

.Improvement of parts of 
Siiutu Fe Avenue north of Del 
Ainu Boulevard in the Doniln- 
guez urea has been authorized 
by the guard of Supervisors. 
Atii apnropriatiun of $5,200 wan 
vo'ed Tuesday

'"'lie project includes widen- 
in;; of the street to join re 
cently installed curbs and gut- 
t'H's. A 20-fot't section of ex 
isting street will be repaveil.

let' from his giblets. You can 
just feel it as you read th« 
play. Richard Burton may be 
a fine Hamlet but I'll never 
find out. And take Cleopatra. 
I know her from Shakespeare 
and hiatory. I don't want to 
see Elizabeth Taylor playing 
her with all bosom and no au 
thority."

j California's 9,343 school 
1 buses operated an estimated 
'118,000,000 miles in 1963, 
, transporting nearly one million 
| pupils every day without a 
single student death, Highway I 

I Patrol Commissioner Bradford 
M. Crittenden said.

"This record once again' 
meant that school buses pro-' 

i vide the safest ride in Call- 
! fornia," the commissioner 
_ pointed out.

"The patrol inspects every 
California school bus at leaat 
once a year to assure mainten 
ance of proper safety stand-

ards," lie said "Patrol officers 
also conduct written and be- 
hind-the-wheel examinations 
for school bus driver appli 
cants."

DURING 1963 there were 
1016 school bus accidents re 
sulting in 400 injuries 16« of 
them pupils and two deaths, 
both persons in other vehicles 
involved in collisions with 
buses. The fatality rate for 
school bus accidents thus was 
1.69 per 100 million vehicle 
miles, far below the 5.2 rate for 

iall vehicles.

A total of 1,763 motorists 
were cited for passing a stop 
ped school bus displaying dual 
flashing red lights. Eight acci 
dents were attributed to this 
violation, the commissioner 
said.

Holdup Men Escape With $50 in Loot

If. on vacation, you find 
yourself at a high altitude or in 
an excessively hot and humid 
climate, give your body a 
chance to adjust before you 
start your sight-seeing or 
other exertions, your Los An 
geles County Heart Aisn. says.

Two men robbed a soull, 
Torrance liquor store of about 
$50 Tuesday night.

Harry Campisi, 50. owner ol
| the Campisi Liquor store at
3614 Pacific Coast Hwy., told

! police he was coming from a
back room of the store when
the two entered the store.

One of the robbers stopped 
at the counter and laid a 32- 
cabiber automatic revolver on 
the counter.

"This is it" the holdup man

.aid as his partner walked be 
hind the counter. The second 
man was carrying a shotgun, 
the victim said.

"Open it up. Open it up" the 
shotgun-toting gunman said, 
refering to the cash register. 
Campisi took money from the 
cash register and handed it to 
one of the robbers who or 
dered him to go to a rear 
room of the store and lay 
down. Campisi said he com

plied until after the robbers* 
left the store.

Both men were described a*. 
being in their late twenty's." 
One wore olive drab pants and', 
the other a Navy top coat. ;

Getting away from it allf 
You'll come back in betteit 
shape if you don't take on ex^ 
cessively strenuous vacation* 
sports or excessive sight-seeing, 
your Los Angeles County Heart 
Assn. says.

SAV-ON DELUXE HAND PACKED
toscuws oM fashioned ice 
cream in an assortment of 13 
irresistible flavors. Yog get 
op to 40% more when it's 
hanl packed it Sav-on.

KGCKAM
CONES

30° 59C
Re HI*J iNMllip lU

"Charmeen"
NYLON Hosiery
SEAMLESS-ftemforcet'ted 
I toe. Choose from new spring 
shao>?. All Sues. 
!KM#titilH| (unite* kfbl

Iff Tie 211.00

A regal bid with white en- 
MKled sides trimmed with 
gold ores rail ind has a ttU 
pad wi* z'rppend cover.

Plastic Cat Pan
Hide of hi-impact, sanitary 
stymie, H* eajy_ to 
rim. Comes inir*vrrtw. 
Cat Diner
Double dish for food ( water. 
Hade of durable polyethylene 
in 3 colors. Each dish inside

SPRAY PAINT

FURN
lit* M iMy, 1" tubular 
ilienimp frames. Two-color 
2V4" webbM with iMtn U« 
strands. Folds up smooth and 
compact Own hi* 5 webs, 
chaise he* 6 webs.

Clilr ltd*Ctalt*

6.88 3.33 4.98

49* ALL PURPOSE

Doa! Brash
On side has bUck bristles
the otter side has meUI _M
bristles sit t* nbher 7QC

Cat Collar
Soft plastic M assl siies

M attacked.

Tints & Dyes
(of Mjchine or hjnd 
dyeing Hej Jbc

SKIPPY
DOG FOOD
Ready to Serve .

Ib o; cans

41.00

1289I im tt Uv

HAIR SPRAY
Preferred by ProfesifeWrt 
Choice ol tegular or AQc 
Hard to Hold. MM.

BEAUTY SALON
Hart Cam Kit
ConUias 3% 01. of Hand Cnm-to 
nttisturia, soften I protect .. Md 
IV. «. if Nriri-Nail-to prevent 
sptrtttoi, dripping, breat- . _ 
ing and hard articles 4 1 Cfl
CiHuMt I.JU

RallPelish

Dress Shirts
Cotton broadcloth shirt 
with long sleeves and 4 
assorted collar styles. 1 
Sim in, to 17. I.

Step Udder
6 ft. wood ladder whk 
self lock ell steel A , 
spreader, Mtij n- *i \ 
 forced. «J(i

Cat-Away
•HHIfleUgU fan • ii net nwjei^wmiiaWu — nntof rapv* j^j^ 
M am banb fv indoors OQC

.tjij

HERSHEY'S CftNOY BAHb

ar«n

Mill >aMk_796
Tic-Oit Stakes  _
limr Im Made of fbMf fOC
Bietal Irtong._____feJ

CatDisb
ftond polyethydH dub ta ^^ 
3 colors. Inside neasore yDC

Choice ot Semi S*eet   M,!k

JERGEN'S IOHON

TRANSISTOR
Tape Recorders
 ism !* "* 

Just Wonderful
Tit-tat Chains
Strong bwvy weight i 
chain, 12 It tog.

79"
HAIR SPRAY
By Cjifl Richirls Uno

Foam wooer soles. M»»l for case* 
wur around the house, yard, pool. 
IT ben*. Assorted colors.

HAIR CURLERS
JTrtwhtar

BLACK & WHITE  
Vnittueme P^II fiLM A>4 A A
ttiuice ot UO, 127. * n I IIII
u,b/U fj'J | .IJIJ

HMM

eblj-nsistat 
StfEOtfllM

•tMkt limit* 8M.OOII«.^ 
MfNlt

ANCHOR HOCKING
GLASSWARE

IV Vast
Pnscit disigi 
Crystal cteer gins.

I" Bid Vast

M NIK WbHj Vase
Priscit dlsUn, gfjC 7V4" big* - Sc^ QQQ

loped detign.

19*
Milk White Vise
r high - Vintage 
Paltfn. 49°

II 
GLASSES

ty UMCV
Ciyblal clear glasses
with "Saledge" rims.

4*1:00

Nmr til U.S. Flat
Dhpfay It PrtWIy

FLAG KITt 3»5 it. eotofeet
cotlN flip, jointed, 6 It flit pole 
witt golden ornament Will bracket

Pajams
MonMe style* for boys t girl* 
ta one or two piece sets, large 
variety |i colors i QQc 
wind 1 ta I DO

Beach Bags
Large Itiuut style will 2 
handles 4 U" upper opening 
or drawstring style 
witn rope hdiulle. 
Colorful pnnti.

Car Litter 8%
Made of dgrabli ««yl ta tW 
or car mtchtig cobri. Hangi 
uywhere. Handy   _ 
Mtsxte pockM, too. KQC 

le|7lt WU

' SwsiJtJ
MM*. Cool «« dew for 
the hot daws ihan Mk 
1114. «T

Boys' Poto Shirts
Combed cotton Knit with n> 
inferred neckline. Short sle*»e 
M new spring colors ftfie 
ind patterns. 3 til OJT

Girls1 Panties
Aduraalyst,lf|'|n2iirM«lt 
knit, tiny pule) em- 
bnidered trin. «)Qe 
4 to 14. 00

Ladies' Parties
"SklatM"-? bar tricot Hf 
Ml & nylon
in white only. Oil M 
Sim5tilt &II.UU

Infants' Diaper Sits
Soft knitted fibrin and wovei 
rottons Plastic lined prlt. 
Styles for boys and 4 gft 
girls Hi 1 i mi. I .TO

Girls' Panties
2 bai Iriu)t acetate with nylon 
lace trim. Ass'l 0(1 
colors. I to 14. OIL

Boys' Crow Sicks

PfomBif
HbirglHS bu
vinyl pluUc cove/ In itripM.

Pants Criastrs
liitoreif Still-AdjMtsfcli

Ladies' Blows
Cotton btoutes in gay printl, 
solid ptstels or 
st/ipes. Sleeveless AM . 
with assorted collar Xl|C 
ityHs. U ti N. OQ

Mlton sod 
sorted color

wHk M-

Tea Towels
EXCELLO - Soil, brgt 
family si/e, absorbent 
cotton with multicolor

Pah if 4

311.00

RAYON FU9S
COTTON- 10C
4i6N wiU)Sttl Id
COTTON- niV *Me
8(1?" witn Mnff. CF 4nf wtt nfjff ... if
conoN> one Cflc
l?x 18" wit* stiff. £T klT wtt staff... JRT

  " »- ---rntiy renn
Mem PirniMit ly
Ttlll|M-Gives ynu the 
soft, nunagea 
We wive you've

aoou', 6 colors.

_ __ 
7 Ml 
W«JU

ft**M«M

Bath Towels

CANNON M DUMU-BeM
tifvl bath ii« cotton towels 
M luorled pastel colors.

98:

TINTILLATE

IIEEliLSIiiCriMNr-
Midi when yod buy the iia- 
tu*l looking color shampoo - 
.'intillile-tlmt M»>s in until 
hair trows o«t-in Kiiori-

LADIES* Hair Dryer!

DECORATOR

MIRRORS
listirtlii ini

•ItUtwfk film Mimr
  14x54" rectiiili with 

bra.s ton« metal tf<inw
• n*K' ml with lufld M- 

tiqued, (Old over wnite fmey 
trim frame

• i U?S" rectagli 
with hand an 
tiqued gold over 
white decorative   
Irww »J (M
Ymr Child U.uOet.

RONSDN 
"Escort"

'.50 | i

AD PRICES MEVWL-,
Mil Utb ti Nay 2ttb

Sudajr ttrNfk Wedwrfif

fatt drying with 4
\mt> tkiral palleined 

quiet, mUila(«nc» 
motor, comfortable &houlik ( 
10 tt cwo

1920 W. ItOrti ST., TOMANC1
i W*» •• H«wrk»«M llil.l 

1SOOO CRINSHAW, OAROINA 
fSO N. WCSTMM «AM


